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Praying in the Night Watches.

4 I am not surprised at David’s pray
ing to. God in the night-watches; at 
his rising from his bed, and ascending 
to the roof of his house, and, when the 
mighty lieart of the city was still and 
the mountains round about JeAsalem 
were sleeping in the calm brilliancy of 
an eastern night, that he should gaze 
with rapture on the sky, and pour 
forth such a beautiful psalm of praise 

, as “ When I consider the heavens, the 
work of thy-fingers,” etc.

The night is more suited to‘prayer 
than the day. 1 never wake in the 
middle of ,the .night-without feeling 
induced to commune with God. One 
faels brought more into contact with 

" him. The whole world around us, we 
.think, is aleep. But the great Shep
herd of Israeljslumbers not, nor sleeps. 
He is awake, and.so are -we ! We feel, 
in the solemn and silent night, alone 
with God And then there is every 
thing in the circumstance to lead one 
to pray. The past is often vividly re
called. The, voices of the dead are 

. hoard, ami their forms-crowd around 
you. No sleep can bind. them. The 

. night seems the time in -which they

«

ihould hold spiritual communion with 
man. The future, too, throws its dark 
sliadow over you—the night of the 

• " 'rave, the certain death-bed, the night 
in which no man can work. And 
then everything inakc.s such an im- 

jiression on the mind at night, wliyn 
the brain susceptible. The low sough 

•• «»f the wind among the trees ; the roar-
"ing br wtlf whíth'óf some neighboring 
stream ; the baric or liowl of the dog;

" tEe general jnipressive" silence--all 
tend to sober and solemnize the'mind, 

, and to Mrce it from the World and its 
-vjiriities, which .then seem .¿sleep, to 
God, who alone can uphold and de
fend it.—NoTnutn M’Lwd.

Will tha Pillars Stand.'
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The Laughter of the JKbleu.-
On this subject Rev. De Wit Tal

mage concludes a sermon thus: ,
The next laughter I shall mention 

as being in the Bible is the laugh of 
God’s condemnation. “ He that sit- 
teth in the Heavens shall'laugh." 
Again: “ The Lord will laugh at him.” 
Again: “ I will laugh atdiis calamity/’ 
With such demonstration will God 
greet every kind of great sin and 
wickedness. But men build up vil
lainies higher and higher. Good men 
alyiost pity God because he is so 
schemed against by men. Suddenly, 
a pin drops out of the machinery of 
wickedness, or a secret is revealed, the 
foundation begink to rock. Fftially 
the whole thing is demolished. What 
is the matter ? I-will tell you what 
the matter is. That, crash of ruin is 
only the reverberation of God’s laugh
ter. -
■ Ou wall street there are a great 
many good men and a great many 
fraudulent men. A fraudulent man 
there says; “ I rnehn to have my mill
ion.” He goes to work reckless of 
honesty and he gets his firat $100,000. 
He gets after awhile Lis 200,000.

Chromos. Relief Without a Doctor.
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Some years ago, according to a story 

often told, an insane man, in one of 
' our New England towns, once rose 

from his Seat iff the midst of a large 
assembly, and seizing with a great 
•leal of energy’one of-the pillanr that 

-—sustained the gallery of the enureb,
declared aloud that he was going to 
prill it down. Had another “ Samson 
Agonistefl ” suddenly appeared, and 
declared himself just ready to bow be- 

" tween the pillars of another of Dagon’s 
temples, there could hardly have been 
a greater consternation. If the people 
had but stopped to consider, their good 
sense, as well as their confidence in 
the architect of the edifice, would have 
assured .hem of the man’s utter impo
tence to Execute his threat ' But amid 

‘ -the outcries, and faintings, and general 
confusion, they yielded to the most 
foolish fears. Nor did they recover 
their self-posession, and quietly re- 

- - surne their seats, until another man, 
significantly pointing to the large and 
strong pillar which had been threaten
ed, calmly said “ Let hint, try—let him 
trV ’- . .

This proposition 'restored order and 
confident at once ; the house did not 
fall, and the servi<^|ent on.

And so, “ to compare great things 
with small,” when men insanely 
threaten to pull down the pillars that 
the skill of the Divine Architect has 
reared and holds up, we are to easily 

* moved with alarm, and too slow to 
ednsider the str ngth of the structure. 
When God pleasos, he can indeed 

-■’the pillars of heaven to treihiderw*d 
- to bo astonished at his reproof.” But 

■so long as it is a feeble mortal who un
derrakes bAihake them, our confidence 
in the Omnipotent Ruler would do 
well quietly “ to let him try.” This 
-seems to be the very object of thatas- 
■vnraneo of ’God to the trembling in- 
habitaqts of .the earth in a time of 
gwat fear: * “ ihe earth, and all the 
inbalritants thereof, are dissolved,” 

. Oral is, melted with fear,’ trembling 
with dark forebodings-r l>ut “I, bear 
ap the pillars of it.”—Christian Intel- 
Higencer. ’

Subscribe for the MerskmgER. ,

After-awhile, he has 500,000. “ Now 
he sayff/’l have only one more move 
to make an J I shall have my million.” 
He gathers up all his resources, he 
makes that one last grand move, and 
he hat not enough money of his own 
left to pay the ten cents of the Broad
way stage on his way home. People 
cannot under tand the spasmodic re
vulsion. Some say it was a sudden 
turn in Erie Railroad stock, or in 
Western Union," or in Illinois Centra . 
Some said it was Jay Gould. Some 
said it was Cornelius Vanderbilt. 
Some said it was Daniel Drew; They 
all guessed, wrong. I will , tell you 
what it was. “ He that sitteth iu the 
Heaven laugfrs.”—Ax.

Suggestive to-Fault-Finders.

“ Now, deacon, I’ve just one wore 
to say. I can’t bear your preaching! 
I get no good. There’s s» much in it 
that I don’t want that I grow lean on ■ 
It. I lose iuy time and pains.”

“ Mr. Bunnell, come in here. There’s 
my cow Thankful—she can teach you 
theology!" .

“ A cow teach .theology! What do 
you mean ?” .,

“ Now see ! I have just thrown her 
a forkful of .hay. Just watch hef. 
There now ! She has found a stick— 

!you know how sticks will get into 
the hay—and see how she tosses it 
one side, andJpavee it, and goes on to 
eat what good. There again ! She 
has found a burdock, and throws it 
one side and goes on eating. And 
there! She does riot relish that 
bunch of daisies, and she leaves them, 
and—goes on gating. Before morning 
she will cleaa-the manger of all, save 
a few sticks and weeds, and she will 
give milk. There’s milk in that hay, 
and she knows how to get it out, 
albeit there may be now and then a 
stick ora weed which she leaves. But 
if she refuses to eat, and spenHs the 
time in scolding about the fodder, 
she, too, would ' grow lean,’ and my 
milk would be dried up. Just so 
with our preaching. Let the old cow 
teach yon. Get all the good you can 
out of it, and leave the rest. You 
will find a great deal of nourishment 
in it.

Mr. Bunnell stood silent a moment, 
and then turned away, saying: 
“ Neighbor, that old cbw is fto fool, at 
any rate.”—Dr. Dodd. i^_.

-----------------♦ • » - -.........-✓ . . .
It will be seen from the telegrams 

that the crusade of the nineteenth 
century is characterized by the same 
fanatical and Imrberous spirit which 
has always disgraced humanity in 
these religious Contests. The Turks 
charge the Russians with vandalism 
of the basest character, while they
themselves are giving loose rein to an 
irregular soldiery who respect neither 
age nor jicx amongst their enemies.

■JS«u4

We offered as a premium to every 
subscriber who took and paid for vol-, 
ume 5. of the Christian Messenger 
a beautiful chromo. „ r

e sent the premium promptly to 
each as the name and money came in; 
yet it may have happened that some 
were overlooked’, or that some of the 
chromos mailed did 'not reach their 
destination. In any case, the party 
who was entitled to and did pot re
ceive the premium, can have one by 
sending me a pestal card saying it 
was not received. I have on* hand 
several hundred otjthe “ Cascade Falls,” 
and “ Angling ” and I .have no other 
use for them only to setpd to the parties 
entitled to them. .----------- .

• T. F. Campbell. '

Though we wonld by no means be un
derstood as deprecating, hut rather ax 
recommending, drotesHioual aid iu disease 
there are mulQtndes of instances when it 
is neither necessary or easy to obtain. A 
family provided with a coniprbensive 
ho il ne h old specific like Hostetter s Stom
ach Bitters, is possessed of a medicinal re
source adequate to most emergencies in 
which medical advice would bo otherwise 
needful. That sterling tonic aud correct
ive invariably remedies, and is authorita
tively reoommendod for debility, indiges
tion, liver disorder, an irregular habit of 
body, urinary and uterino tronbles incipi
ent rheumatism and goût, and m/my other 
ailments of frequent occurrence. It erad
icates and prevents Intermittent and re
mittent fevers, relieves mental despondency 
clicks premature decay, 'and Invigorates 
file nferv.ous and muscular tissues. Sleep 

tdigestion and appetite are prometed by it 
and it is extremely useful in overcoming 
the effects of exhaustion and exposure.

.. A B V l_8 E M E N T 8 . ’

ADMINISTRATES NOtlCE.
In re Estate of H M. HOLDER, 

deceased.
•'N’OTrCE is hereby given to all whom it 

■L1 may concern, that Hon. Warren 
Truitt, County Judge of • Polk Gonnty, 
Oregon, has appointed me administrator 
of the Estate of Baid decedent.

AH persons holding claims against said 
Estate will please present>tbe same to me - 
duly verified within six months from this 
date, at ihy residence, ut Buena Vista. 
And all persons owing said Estate will 
maker nie immediate payment.

L, M HALL. 
AdM'NISTKATOB. ,

’ JNO. J. DALY, - 
Attorney for Administrator.

Dated Sept. 4, 1877. — 7-27-4t

AL AT i NI STR ATRIX’ NOTICE.

AD V E R T I S E M E N TS

J- .L ' "

; Obituary.

•Died, at Dallas,' Polk county, “Or., 
Sept. 17, 1877, of consumption, Mrs. 
Clarinda 1>. Scott, aged 4G. years,—2 
months and 19 days, wife of John M. 
Scott, Esq., «f Dallas, and daughter of 
the late Rev. Win. Robinson., of Salt 
Creek. ’ ~

Thus to another pioneer,
Who toiled so long and well, >

Good friend, true wife, and mother dear, 
Farewell ! alas ! farowell!

Eugene City; Salem and 'Portland 
papers please copy. ’

, x ' J- C. ColllxxZ ,

«

Never was a better answer made 
than a i poor Irishmain made to a 
Catholic priest while defending-him
self Cor reading the Bible.

“ But," sa;d the priest, “the Bible is 
for the priest, and not for the Tikes o’ 
you.”
* “Ah’ but, sir,” he answered, ”1 
was reading in iny Bible,"’ You shall 
read'it to your children,’ an’ sme the 
priests have got no children.”.«

“But, Michael,” Says the_-prfefit, 
“ you can not understand the Bible. 
It’s not o’you to understand it, my 
man." • '

“Ah! very well, yiitiy riyeieiicc, if 
I cart not understand it, it will do me 
no harm, and what I can untlerstane 
does me a heap o’ good.”

’‘ Very well, Mike,” said the priest, 
“you must go to clinch, and the 
church will teach you; the church’ 
will give you the milk ofthe word.”

“And where does the church get it 
from but out of the Bible ? Ah ! your 
riverence, I would rather keep a cow 
myself.” _

From Hon. W. H. Jones, of West 
Dover Vt.

“ I have been ’ troubled from my boy
hood with chronic or hereditary lung com
plaint. Some years since, early in the 
winter, I took cold, which us usnal settled 
into a severe cough, whioh Continued to 
Increase as the Beason advanced, although 
I made use of all the congh remedies I bad 
knowledge of. My family physician «also 
prescribed for me, bnt I experienced no 
relief. During all this time I was gradu
ally rnnuing down, loosing flesh and 
strength, until my friends as well as my- 
•elf became very much alarmed, thinking 
I .should waste away in consumption. 
While in Boston, durtDg the spring follow
ing, I was induced to try Wistar's Balsam 
ot' Wild Cherry. After one dav’s trial I 
was eensible that it was relieving me ; in 
ten days time my cough had entirely 
ceased, aud I was restored to health and 
strength. I have ever siuce kept the Bal
sam in my house, and wheuever any mem 
ber of my family has a cough or cold, it is 
immediately resorted tn. No family should 
be without it,” bold by all druggists.

..The Machine Was Worn Out.
Why ? Not b«<Mwise it was not well 

built, bnt it was wrouqlwrun. Thousands 
of ruen who have run down long before 
their three score and ten years are accom- 
plisliM, might have beeiv renc—ed into 
sprightliness and vim if they lti£l tried the 
well known Peruvian by tup, which con 
tains among its compounds the Protoxide 
of Iron, so combined that it assimilate- 
with the blood aud invigorates the whole 
system. This syrup baa proved efficacious 
in thousands of cases, and sill du every- 
ltody good who uses it. Ail druggists 
keep it.

PRINTING PRESS FOR SALE.
We are offoring for Sale at a bargain and 

on easy terms a Hoe Washington Hand 
Press, No. 6 ; aa good as new.

For particulars, address The Messenger 
Publishing Co., Mofemouth,

LOST.
T OST Sept. 22, 1877-, One Wheat ReceipU 
•L) from J. Ms-iBewley, agent, Farmer’s 
Storing and ii|fim»ng Co., dated Sept. 12, 
1977. iTio, of receipt 24, and.calling for 
82 bushels and 18 pounds of wheat. Re- 
eeiut drawn in favor of M. Nichols.

The finder of the above receipt will -be 
liberullv rewarded by presenting the same 
to J. M. Bewley, agent, Farmer’s Ware
house, Independence, Oregon. - • .

. M. NICHOI.S,

DAVIDSON BROTHERS

Z^iotogrnpl^or.sj,

■>------In re Estate of W. C. BECKETTr
decease-.1. 7 .

IWOTICE is hereby given, to all whom it 
-may concern, that I have been duly 

sppuinted by Hon.-Warren Truitt, County 
Judge of Polk County, Oregon; adminis- 
trix of the Estate of said .decedent.

All persons Laving claims against said 
Estate will present them to me, at any 
residence, near Bethel, in six months.from 
this date. And all persons indebted thereto 
will please make immediate payment.

JANE BECKETT, 
■<- Admlnistbatbix. 

JNO..J. DALY?
Attorney for Administratrix 

.Dated Sept. 4). 1877.

JUSTICE’S SUMMONS.

-1
7-27-4t
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Corner First TnJ VazukrJ Streets*

PORTLAND, OREGON,

Is the best place lo go for pictures, be
cause their work is not excelled and their 
prices are lower than at any «tiler gallery 
iu the^ify. When ypn come to Portland 
be sure to examine their sample work, 
learn prices, and you will.hardly resist 
the temptation tp sit for a dozen pictures. 
7-27-ly ,

i Y T I Y chance iu make uweey.
UT \ IfyuucHu't fcet gold yon can
get greenbacks. We need a person in every town 
to take aubscriptions for the largest, cheapest and 
best illustrated fa only publication in the world. 
Any one can InjCGiue a succeHsfal agent. The 
most eleg mt wuika of art given free io subscrib
ers. The price is so low that a'1 most everylx»dy 
subscribe. One agent reports making over S15U* 
in a week. A lady ageut rep» rts taking ' oetr 40V 
subscribers in ten days. All who engage make 
money fast. Yon can devote al) your time to tfie 
business, or only your spaie time. You need not 
be away from Loiuo-over night. Yon can oo^it-as 
well as others. Full particulars, dirtttiojis and 
terms free. Elegant aud expensive Uiidit free. 
If you want profitable work send ns \oux address 
at opco. -It coats nottyng to try the imsjnew. No 
Ono who engages fxiis to make great pay. Address 
•’•The People a Journal.” Portland, Alaine.
7-27-ly

? CHANGE OF B.15E.

GL W. HOAYAIiD,
MONP/IO'JTH, : : ORECON,

Would respectfully inform all of lus old 
customers (and as many new ones as 
would be pleased to call) that be has 
moved his

BOOT & SHOE SHOP
to one door north of Postoffi. e, where be 
will be found ready, at short notice, to 
put yon up a first class BOOT, SHOE or 
SLIPPER. .Satisfaction guaranteed or 
no sales 7-15 ly

GLENN’S 
SULPHUR SOAP.

A Sts rung Remedy fox Diseases and 
Injuries of the Ski#; A Healthfvl 
Beautifiir or the Complexion; A 
Reliable Means of Preventing and 
Relieving Rheumatism and Gout, and 
An Unequaled Disinfectant, Deodo
rizer and Counter-Irritant.
Glenn’n Sulphur Soap, besides eradi

cating local diseases of the skin, banishes de
fects of the complexion, and impacts to it 
gratifying dearness and smoothness.

Sulphur Halits are celebrated for caring 
emotions and other diseases of the skin, as ’ 
well as ’ Rhenm.stism and (x>ut. GlcvtN’S I 
Sulphur Soap produces the same effects 
at a must trifling expense. This admirable 
specific also speedily heals 3jns, bniitfi. tcnUt, 
buna, tfraim and csts. It removes dandruff 
aud prevents the hair Com failiug out and 
turning gray.

Clothing snd linen used in the sick room 
is disinfected, and diseases communicable by 
contact with the person, prevented by it. |

The Medical Fraternity sanction its use.

Pricss—25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per 
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and £1.20.

N. B.—Sent by Mail, Prepaid, on receipt of price, and
5 cents wctri» for eadi Cake.

«HOL’S HAIR AND WHISKER DIE,” 
Black Brawn. 3» Cema.

C. I. Pr^’r, 7 tytli IX

Jn-tiee’s Court for the Precinct of Mon
mouth, " -

8tate of Oregon’, .
County ofPolk,) . 88

EZRA I ttl’PLL 1 < , 1’liT C.vil action
■ - • _ -VR >’ to recover --

F- J- ^XETtRILL. Deft. * ) money.
To C. J. Merrill, the ¡jb.ove named De

fendant :
In the name of the State.of Oregon, yon- 

are hereby required to appear before the 
undersigned, u Justice of the Peace for 
the precinct_aforesaid, on. the tiith d^y of 
October. 1877, at one o’clock in the-after- 
noon of said day, at the office of said Jus
tice, iu said precinct, to answer the above 
named Plaintiff in a civil action. .

The Defendant will take notice, that if 
be iiH-l to answer the cotnplsfat herein, the 
Plaintiff will take, judgment against him 
for Seventy Six Dollars Twenty nine 
Cents ($76.29). . ---- -

Given under my hand, this 30th day of 
August, 1877. -
' IRA F. M. BUTLER,

7.2G Gt Justice of the Peace.

ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE.

TOOTICE is hereby given that I, Nelson 
Neally, administrator of the estate of 

Samuel 8. Neally, deceased, will,by virtue 
of an order of the County Conrt of Polk 
County, State of Oregon, will -at public 
auction, at the Court House door, at 
Dallas, in said County, on the 27th day of 
October, A. D.1877, between the hours of 
nine o elock-A. m. and four o’clock p. m. of 
suiil day, the following described real 
estate, to wit : Tbo Donation Land Claim, • 
of Samuel 8. Neally, Not. 7497 in sections 
21 and 22 in T. 9 S. of R. 5, W. of the 
Willamette Meridian, in Polk County, 
Oregon, and in lots 4 and 5 of section 22 
in said Township and Range, and also of. 
that tract beginning at the 8. W. corner 
of Claim No. 60 Not. 2470, in said sec. 22, 
T. 9 8. R. 5 W., thence E. 26.50 chs., 
thence- N. 6.50 chs., thence N. 51® W. 
31.50 chs., thence 8. 23.86 chs. to the 
place of beginning, there being in all of 
said premises 226 86 acres, more or less.

NELSON NEALLY, 
_ , „______ Administrator.
J. L. COLLINS, 

Attorney. 7-24 61

J- L. COLLINS,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR 

A 7 LA IF,

DALLAS, î : : ; OREGOX.
tt7"8pecial attention given’ to real estate, col- 

lection and probate business. 7-24-ly

JNO. J. DALY,
attorney at lah;

Will practice in all the Courts'of thia 
State and the U. S. Courts.

Office. Mill Street, 
»ALLAN, 
7-24-ly OREGON,

WEST SIDEUNITED STATES MAIL
AMI»

luine.
STAGES on tins Liao will leave St 
« ( baríes Hotel. Albany, Daily* (except 
ban lav) at 1 o clock p. m , pasa Buena 
Vista, ludependenee. and Muumouth 
arriving at Dallas at 7 r m ,
CORRECTING WITH STAGES FUR ST. JOE.

Stages leave Dallas notel daily, (except 
bnrvtaj). at 7 p. m., and arrive at Albany 
at 11 a. m. J

FIRST CLASS' ACCOMMODATIONS
Will be found on this Line, which pasara 
nirongh «otne of the finest country on tbo 
Pacific Coast, and is especially it riling to 
immigrants and others seeking homes.

„ J- 8-COOPER, Proprietor.
Monmonth, Oregon. 6-1-Ty

h $ / 7 Agents. Samples
Main e-w-ist
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